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Rejuvenated Mountaineers
Down-Lion Quintet, 42-33

Fordham Wins Overtime Contest at New York
By 38-37—Mose Out for Season

two 9ubsequent field gook; proved jtist
good enough to put the game on the
Fordham side of the books.IMICEM=IIII

That, in brief, is the answer to the
Lion courtmen's surprising 42-to-33
defeat at the hands of a rejuvenated
West-Virginia quintet Saturday night.
That, and the fact that Dutch Her-
mane's proteges displayed little that
might lie classified as an offense in
their first half dine, no rather, lack
of drive.

That the Mountaineer football star
did have a "nighton" though must be
conceded He sank them from the
side, arm head, and from his shoe-laces
—but he sank them And thus added
twenty points to the Mountaineers's'
scoring column which proved a more
than adequate margin of victory

On the other hand, most of the
local sharpshooters seemed decidedly
at' in then shots, although Doc Conn
slid sink two beauties at strategic mo
ments fines the center of the floor.
Coupled with this shooting jinx was al
streak of loose ball-handling on the
part of the Lions which lost them the
ball continually.

Less! at Half-time

State not only lost its third game
in a row, bit Walt Moser, vet-
'eran forward, as well. Walt aggra-
vated his old knee injury and the doe-
toi shakes a dubious head when he
talks of playing again this season.
There is no doubt buff that the Lion
offense suffers immeasurably with the
speedy forward out of the game.
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The Lions fought an uphill battle

after trailing, 21-to-10, et the half.
A scoring iampage at the beginning
of the second half duimg which they
amassed seven points while holding
their Mountaineer foes semeless made
things look better, and from then on
it was nip and tuck until Conn 'nought
the house down and the score up to
33.t0-'ll with a pmfeet long shot and
four minutes to play. Here, Mr.
Sortet decided to loop three more two-
pointers, hou,ever, and Lion hopes
faded.
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Fordham won a heart-breaking one-
point victory, fIS-to-37, in the last game
of the Lions' disastrous trip Thursday,
hut it took the Rams an extra yelled
todo it. At the end of the'regulahon
game, the New Yorkers had worn
down State's 2240-17 halftime advan-
tage to tie the score at 24-all. Their

We know why
men smoke

PIPES

VVWOMEN don't smoke pipes.
They're not the stylefor num-

en But pipes are the style for men,
and more than
• - - •
that, a pipe and • •

goodtobaccogives
a mars greater •

smoking pleasure 4,1t1e %kr
than tobacco in
any other form. ,
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Edgeworth is the favonie ptpe to.

bacco. Cooltlow-bumung burley's give
this fine tobacco exactly the character

that college men
hke best of all.

Try a tin of
Edgeworth your-
self! You can buy
Edgeworth whet,
ever good tobacco
is sold. Orifyou
prefer, youcan get

Annie Is a teal man's a special sample
.mete packet free. write

toLaws & Bro. Co., tos S. aad Sr.,
Richmond, Va., and ask for it.
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EDG EWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is a blend of fine old burleys,
web its natural mayor enhanced by Edge.
worth's distinctive
and exclusive elev-
enth process. Buy
Edgeworth any.
where in two forms
—Edgeworth Ready.
Rubbed and Edge-
worth Plug Slice. All
saes, rye pocket
package to sl.yo
pound hunudot can
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Plumbing Heating

Bob Taylor
Phone 1066

Prompt Attention
to Repair Work

LOST Gelman Pollee Pup, four
months old, about 14 inches high,

grey and brownIsh bind color. Ans-
wers to name "Penn." Reward, Coll
201 1tcomplla

ROOM for one or two students. Sep-
arate study and sleeping room. Mrs

R. D. Ceheirer, 224 Ridge Ave. Phone
678. 4teompErl

FOR that dance after Soph Bop, Bab
Brown and his orchestra Call Scott,

9923 ltcompSco

LOST—Neal's test on the writing of
editorials near Mac Hall, Sunday

night Fulda,. -please return to E
Bartholomew Zulu:tusk., at Tnu
Sigma Phi Substantial reward, as
book means much to ownei

ltcompEßß

22 Long Rifle Remington Kleanbore
$5.50 per Thousand

808 MINGLE
119 South Frazier Street Phone 385-J

TO STUDENTS
A 20% reduction on all re-orders amounting

to $5.00 or more.
This discount effective until March 15th

Ace Hoffman Studio
1071/2 ALLEN STREET

Casa Loma
"The Orchestra Extraordinary"

Featured by

SOPH HOP
Friday, Mar. 4, 1932 Price $4.00

"The Time, the Place and the Band"

Terry' Study Suits, $3.45 - Montgomery'

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

PLEBES WIN THIRD
STRAIGHT VICTORY

Stocker Lea& Yearling Scoring as
National 'Farm Skhool Fire

Is Defeated, 36-28

'Once more demonstrating that they
care little for past reputations, the
freshman basketeers looped their way
to a :36-to-28 victory over the highly-
touted National Farm School quintet
Saturday afternoon to chalk up their
third straight wan of the season.

The yearling floormeii outplayed
their Farm School rivals who had cap-
tured seven out of nine previous
games. Only twice did the visitors
take the lead, and both times then
one-point margins were quickly dis-
sipated by freshman counter-attacks.

The Lion cubs built up an 8-to-G
lead in the first quarter and led 14-
to-13 at halftime. The second half
saw the prep school passers outscored,
22-to-15, the yearlings registering 11
points in each quarter.

Stodker caught the range of the
basket for five field goals and a foul
to lead the freshman scoring, while
Cummings collected 10 points and
Green, who took Mikelents' place at
forward, had nine. Cohen and Shar-
man were the scoring leaders for the
losers with 11 and 8 points respec-
tively.

MAY ESTABLISH NEW BERTH
A 110-pound elms will probably

he added to the other divisions when
the intramural wrestling tournament
gets under way about March 1.

POPULAR REQUESTS
AT TOE CORNER

Oysters and Clam
on the

• Half Shell
Seafood•Platters

at

The Corner
A Complete Food Service

JUST TWO HUNDRED YEARS AGO

GEORGE WASHINGTON 7
Was Born in Virginia

A Great Statesman, A' True Friend r

_
The Father of His Country

,

EGOLF'S

Caterers—lnvestigate Our High Grade
Line of Meats 'and Groceries -,

Winner's Market
Phone 883

HIGH 'QUALITY REASONABLE PRICES

„,__ The Penn State Players ~

present .1

"HOLIDAY”
A Comedy in Three Acts

Saturday Evening, February 27, 1932
, Half ,Past Eight O'clock

.„

•

Schwab 'Auditorium
Tickets on Sale at The Corner—Fifty Cents

Campus Bulletin
The Froth staff extends a call for

ecruits to its business board from
the freshman and sophomore classes.
Condidates are requested to present
themselves at 7 o'clock tonight in
Room 309, Old Main.

!MIMI
Christian Science society will meet

in the Hugh Beaver 'morn, 304 Old
Main, at 7 o'clock Thursday night.

IMMO
There will be a DeMolay meeting on

utual work at 7 30 o'clock Sunday
night at the Acacia house.

IMEMI
Dricobulus will meet in Recreation

hall at 7.30 o'clock tonight.
MIE=I

Bradford-Sullivan County club will
meet Friday night

——o—
Thespian tryouts for women will he

held at 8 o'clock tonight, and for men
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night in Room
909 Old Main.

I=l=l

Women interested in intramural de
bating should notify Piofessnr Puz
tell this week.

I=o=l
Alpha Theta Epsilon moll hold a

meeting In 315 Old Slain at 4 o'clock
Thulsday.

CLASSIFIED
ROM AND BOARD—Reasonnble

Dean Club, 334 'West Beaver Ave

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-
TION—IndividuaI Ingtruction for

beginners. Call 49-J, or see Mrs. IL
S. Hanrahan, Bye Apartments Etdh

LOST—One pair of black gloves left
in Library Saturday night. Please

call Farester at 485•1 t ltpdFT

1,012 SALE—Brick bungalow, Eng
bob style; all kinds of fruit and

shrubs; lot 50x190, on lot large build-
ing, can be used foi cars or business
Reasonably priced Owner leaving
town. 118 South Gill St. Phone
201.ltcompila

FREE!
1 Towel with

60c Bottle of

ASTRING-o,'

Rexall Drug S

STUDENTS :

Eat at

Craig's
Restauran

BEST FOOD
• at the

LOWEST PRI I


